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Drugclass .expandingofrreeF~ "!'mind~ 
. . , ... .. ! .. 
, ', By ROGER STINNEn: 
EleVeD officert. &om \he Jl\Ibll!: aatety 
~t ·.... IeemlDjJ about WepI 
dnIp,~'" DOt '~' by pinonal 
experieDce, 'They',. not at~DdiDC a 
c:loaed'door "miDir taucht by aD 
ex'Junkie. TIley',. nOt a~ reporW 
marbd "tor oHIc:la1 .y.. oDJ,y," 
They 'n t-"DIDC with dOHDa ,of 
W .. tar.s a~ta In Health aDd Sat.ty 
1, ' :Drua AbuM.' lt'a pari'of aD ~
~ta1 4iftGr\ to IIICXIWaP om-. 
to bett. faml\laria ~ with thoII 
uDiv .... lty community aiid Cet , aD 
aduc:atioo. 
.. . . . 
, ' ",CO,mpoTmg IJOle. ' , 
,SInpr ~ti W~lfiohn _b~ .,to~ .. f~ not.- on ber JUitar.durina ~ , 
~ cxmoert Fridq Ifi&bt at, Van ~ AuditOlill!D. , .', ' 
\ 
% H...u 9-14-76 
.Officers 8a y 
8tude'nts '8afe 
f~JIl scrutiny 
- Coatlaued hoa P ... l -
" We don't Iro looking for 
dung. like that. If a case comea 
up, ·then we investigate." 
Capt. Tom Whlte u plalned 
tha~ h 's I&king the coune lus t to 
"better m~lf, j ll4t u an,ybod.y 
Ise would take it, AnY.time you 
pin konwledp bf oa.Y type, it 
will benefit you in ute." 
' · R~lients co~mittee 
to ... study.·hOiJSin:g po.liey , . . ~ . 
-()oa~~~'P ... ·l-
·Keoyn Nicl oa'ly about 60 per 
c:eat "UId It' mq below. than 
that" 01 the·, retumiIIc .tucMata 
c:oaipletecl their appIIcatloaa by 
'tha . Marcb 1 dMdllne to 
jruarantea thair pc.,. ........ 
H. Mid that liFt days baton 
'the baafnnioI of the _ter 
there ,Ull Were 10' av.lI.ble. 
epace~ In m.n' • . dorlDltorle • . 
Before tIM· cIonn. . C!Pened .the 
• 1** bad hem. filled UId ~ 
. w .. a awplua of 86 mea. 
, . Ilowuiq'Mid campua boUaiaa' 
, ~ .. idll," ... 1j1nc over 100 per 
c:eat" full uf ,the llllinnity _ 
III the ~oIl1lO¥baa .tudIDte . 
"-. ~~ ~ to other 
apprdved. It i8 ui 1IIt.eirdladpu. 
nary program . Illvolvlll, ,tbe 
.paach UId tbaarra, . mule uw1 
ph.Y*al edacatloa UId ~tIoa . 
,~, 
-Tb. &cldlll, 'ilollc)' wa. 
· cbaDpd to allow .tudecte to add 
full_tAr, cia-. withln'tl>a 
flnt abt du8 ~. UId wit.bl!l the 
· firat thrM da,y8 for bl·t.m- or 
.iImIIMr ~. , ~. '. 
. -A new ecbedula of part..tIme, 
epeelal . . .. loD ~Ild utelld~ 
campua .dpand. .wu adoptad . 
-Peraonn.l . ~ban, .. were 
approyed. ,'. 
· ~A reaoIudOu. of commeadl' 
dOn "",, ' ,MIlt to the Weat.il 
Having olficen who "!mow 
about" t.bioga is very important 
to department chiaf Ma~cue 
Wallace, who alao is· taking the 
cirull abuse Course . . ' 
~­
Jameil HMIOn, one of 18 ofticen from the publlcutety 
deputiilent taIdn& CO~ at WMtem; walta fOr ~ 
weekly drua abuIe cr.a. to 'beIin. Delpite hJa uniformed 
1'OOID.a. ". •• 
Col. laid ba tbou,bt tbe 
problem. of liou.lllg and 
'ViaitatJon ' were "a~ 1m. 
por\.aDt." H,a c.ppointad RoDaid 
Clark chairman ,of ,the boua!nI 
commltt.. and 'al.o ' naDied 
Buckman Vo,t, Klllca!.y and 
Eqibarton to tbe .~ttae, • 
· chap~!luf Slama Afl!ba EpG\on 
fratandty .Ior l*nI II8III8d ' t.b;e 
top .~ ~ lD the natloa. 
It'. "p"rt oft.he upgrading and 
professio&aii&ing of the dep!Irt: 
ment," Wallace aaid . In aU, 18 of 
the department's 23 oific:ers ere 
appear8!r :e, he ~ta he', "atill juit a ctudent." 
- takinj one or more ~ at 
Western dli mester. Aside 
fnim the 11 in drug . buse, three 
- are.- taking sociology ' cou re ..... 
three are. in" ~tion cIA_, 
two are studying EngUsll and one 
each Is . tudying photography, 
govemment~ shorthand, crimi· 
nology, COITeCUons and cOnfiDe. 
ment, juverlile delinquencY and 
'bu~iness. 
l):i&ht d partment, staff memo 
ber~ffi1:et. bold bacHelor '. 
de~es an'd t ... o bave th~ir 
.master' •. 
waUace Mid it'. Important 
tb.,t a law eruon:eme.nt qeDCY. be 
,· ... ell re1a14!d to the community 
it'" trying to MrV8. • 
" The beet intMpenoGal re1a. ' 
tJonabipa caD be eatabllabed by 
O'~vea ~ to hMxlme ~ 
p!Irt at the communiI;)' ," be Mid, 
10 as I/) " heighten our, ot&.e' 
~U'REINVITED 
AS OUR GUEST •••• 
S apt 19-Feilowlhip Luncheon im~inIty at· 
. • .. Church. Good home. cOokln' Ind 
friendly folks. 
Oct 3~ EIect~ . c:Iaa "Christian Id.' deal· 
• ing with I*IOMI -.:II fOl ..-i'lgil 
in idees. ~ • sin, uIvItion, God'. 
will, .~; Hell, Inci of#len. 
~ 
, CDiIcipIes of Christ) 
-". Ind StitII ~ 
Wonhlp s.vtc:e . 11 Lm, 
~ ... 
. " , .
undeutanding of the community. 
" It .houJd do a lot ·to cance1 
out any Impreaajon or feeling 
(among the .tudante) that mJpt 
otb.wlaa grow that we're _ . 
tort of ceJItraUy COil trolled 
agenc)' bain, impo.ed UpCIl 
them," Wallace Mid. 
The committee i8 . expeclAid to 
give a, ~ I'J!POl't a" the 
Oct . . 31 nMetbaa. ' 
In 0_ bOard iIctIoo: . . 
- A bachelor 'of ftDe arta III 
perfo~n, . ar~, 4e,r.. -:Il~ 
iook;~g, fqr ~n 
a'dv~nture ~e.a.uty??? 
Call ' .... .. """. .. . 
Th~ '·~'Safed. rS~upercutter.$~' 
. . .. At:781;;"29 . ... . . 
"JUST coo..'C;:Un'NG '-DYNAMITE STYLING'" . .,- . 
; . 
. .'. " . , - T_ 00IjI0 
Co~ VlIJeent wOtU o~ Improvementa In' Schneider 
Hall, one·o~ IIlYpral buildinp QD <:ampul'beiDa ~om,d. , .. . 
Extensive renov'o:tion . ~ ..' . . .. 
,;,is , f~g~to~ 8~he~ule~· 
, . By DAVID CRUMPLER iUr-o>ndltlomn'a, plumblna and 
.J\e&tlnir ay.tema; ... projected to 
The utenalve I:8DOv~tl9n of coat $2.6 n;illf1OtI. ' 
. three c.mpu. bulldln,. ' Is ' Renov.tio'D of the m.ln , 
· pro~1q " right on .ecbedule," IndustriAl Education Bullcling .. 
. , but a ' contract dt.'puu over , to be completed by September 'of ' 
. , greenhouae eenatnictJon baa not nuy yeU:' . . 
, bMn eettJed. · . ' ' A 1ien rued ' by ODe Of the 
Owen IA!w80n, phyalCaJ plant auhcontBctor? lP,ln.t !he gen-
di~ecitor, a. liI tbe conV.ct ".... ,CODtr.Ctor of the, !lhviron· · 
problema have delayed work on · , menta.1 acleilces bblldlilg bu' 
tbi grsellbouses . behl nd tb. delayed Completion of t.b8 two 
Environmental Scla.nces .nd greenbouaea far more 'than a 
For Academic CQUDcilseats . 
, , 
Filing detidtine nears . . \ . . 
By JUDY WILDMAN college currlcul~ committe.., of 
Ne,wQuet'8 Ragtime 
,Pizza,railor " 
W elcome8, yo~ to 
their _pectlv~ co)legee, , , 
BtUdente int.erelted in apply· Repr •• intatlve. from the 't-----------I 
in, , . r.pt ll •• ntallv.1I. to Graduate ColJeae have addltlonal t2.00 off with thia c:ouporr 
Ac:ademIc Council mUlt · file for du tI.a .. f1 .. t and HCond 
eIectIoa b)' ~onOw, chairmen of the Graduata ~n 'anI ~ S~ ~ 
Tha eIecUone OD Sept. 21 And S~t MeOdatiob. ' 
22 will Mt.ermIIie which atudeote l' !tare.ted .etudl!nu ahould 
'will J'IP.I'eeenl the lIVen. UDiv... reai8t.er in the.ABO office before 
alty ,:oIIepe on the council. , • p.m. tomorrow. Tiacn are four 
., ' EaCh college can have two . prerequ.Wt.ee lor atudent appU· 
resn-.tetiv .. , ooe'of whom" a ' C4Dte. . , 
votbJl_ber and one of whom A repreeeqtetlve muat have 
.. aD CIIl.erllate:wbo baa • voice ~. mlnlmum, of 60 uecfit 
but nO vote in council boure, mUit bave · . mlnlmum 
p~. sr!lde-point .v ...... of 2.76. muat 
" Both reprel8Dut!v.. b e ~,(e .t leaat one HlD88t.er of 
ooIlege will be voting memben of . _klency credit at )Veetern • .:nd 
'Aaaociated Student Government mUl t be a declared II\8jo.. In the 
aDd will .ct u memben of the college 'he , wante to represent. 
", 
Ie"e you fifth doug. 
'~I(-",ice on fayorlte bev~uge 
; . 
,on .tel~lsed sporu nlshu 
7ft. l'V ' Sal~d Bar 
.Fte~ D~liyery 







~. GrounclBoof" HoooI* .. .... . 16 
T....s: SoIbbuty S ......... ..... . ... 16 ' 1111 Wed. Mat Loaf .. ..... ........ . 16 
J TIIun. Chi ..... Clop Suey." • .' .. .. . '76 ' 
Ftl. 80"", DlppocI FI"'- • •• • •... • 16 
SaL Spllhttll and _, SaUce •••• 76 
Wm. Tally 'Ho~se B.G::Mail 
TecImO~Ogy Bulldlni. DIOnth. · 
Law80n' DMn~ ' DO ~ ; i'-:;:~~~~~ .... ~ .. ""~~::::::::;;::==::;:::i::i:ii:i:~:::;:;:;;;;;:;~;:==:;:;;;:;: 
. Iem. with ~ Ioba-t.enn nimoci,J- " . 
Ina beIiII d6De GIll Sc:hzIaicW Hall. 
the Kentucky BuIIdlns and the, 
Industri411 Edl!CltlilD 'BuIIdIn8: 
The 8cIuM\Ider HAll reoovatlo,n 
.. aPected to c:O.t-.a70; 796 and 
it! ecbedUied for compledon by. 
Sep~ber 1977. . " 
It will be ,ueed u .a dormitory .. 
for contlnu:ins education · unit . 
(CEU) atud8ulf to apend the 
ru,b\' or, weel!end·~blla.t.tindIng .: 
cIauea inatead of -ataylnjf .In. r 
motel. ~' .' . 
Tha Kentucky ,BIIlIdbi4r'. ·new 
..m, aDd .lnatalIatiOD • 01 neW · 
, . , . 
". , + 
" .. 0 
~e for piantut PLAm" PLAC.E:' Eapecially duri,hg th~ terpli~ , 
TEN-TEN sale; 10~ of! all plante for l~.daya (~'1,8 ~u,h', 
9-28), and IlP to,6O% off certain p~ta1 ,Wlille ~opplna ,.' 
P.LAlff P,L;A~ you wjll a110 find I: large te!e?iOD of eel'-' ' 
amiC. clij' ~ plaJtie:pota, wicluir and ~oodeJl pot baldeD 
ancf~; p.i.waie, J)ver2,OOO plAnt m.cr.me biqea. 
tmanum ~"i:e1lina hoeu.oo Wall ~1teta.1rIOUIbt 
iron PW1~ ~ 1helYeI, boob~ poWna 1O~t-ud . 
. pideia f~ ud ; and all 'col~ of colonel _ . 
• • ~' t' '.' ,.r. . .... 
Mtum.d - t..h Ib1pmcrit of~tua mUried aow...lf 
, _ don't haft .ut.Y~ De.J,'aIk u. fOl'-kI.S •• JOU • • 
• ' ' PLANT PLACB; pow .at 11,,7 BrpIdwily ~ ...... 
, .,,' . a.Din:aDil BIc at. ~- Buy pukiDa, 0P,Iil9.... . 
, ! to 8po.'MoDday "t.bJoqb ~. ' , ' 
~ . ;z, " 't· · . _. . J ... 




Com~it~es can he~p alter. 
visitati~n, housm.g polie-y 
If Saturdlty's meeting of the Board 
of RePoti is an,Y indication, the boan\ 
is likely to spend Its time this year 
conaideri.Dg campus boua1ng. We ~ 
it results in aome ~ 1IIn. 
A' committee of t,be board w~ 
appointed Saturday to study bOWling'. 
It is. to work wid! a universitY 
committee to be appointed 800D by 
President Downing. 
SoUl C'.ommiU- will fiDel at leut 
two problems to weilh beavily : 
nia~tory boua1ng and vialtation. [n 
both areas there is diaaatisfltction 
+- -"_"",,,.;m' ntlll\ta 1Mng In dormitories. 
Christy V ~ s tude!lt repet; told the 
board she had ''"never ~ 80 many 
students 80 dissatisfied." 
Housinl pro'~lems are more 
prominent: this fall because of ' the 
mmiue in dorm oc:cUpaDcy. With 
completely filled dormitoriee. ~ore 
complaints are bound to be voiced, 
but many Of' them dMarve atteQtioD'. 
Mandatory bouaina fOl'..freeb'm8D 
and aopboJDOl"88 IiU been • th9'U ·in 
the board'5 ~ ~ the P9IicY was 
approv'ed by the rett!ntl in. January 
1914. At first · the thorn wae 
acceptable. thoulb UIICOI¢on.ab\e, 
because of the need to operate tbe 
Ombudsman 
~ SYltan without a defic:it. 
With a larpr eorollmeot ancl full 
dorma. finpcee may DO &oDaw dktate 
a m.and.atoty . ~ jIolIey. The 
university and regentl boulln, 
committees ahould 'make this • 
primary ~ of .tudy. · W. Would like to _ a coinplete 4!D4 
to ma:ndatoty houaina. b\\t reducini ii 
to jUlt frea/unen would be an 
improvement. . " 
Tbe visitation policy bas been 
. anotber lore apot in houlin,. 
Western'. policy of aix Opea bou.es 
per eemester Can only be coaaidend '. 
neanderthal. It is more of an 
Inconvenience tban a benefit' to 
students. . 
More periods of visitation for Ionpr 
t:Une.. posfibl,y every weekend, would 
'. be a 'more '~ poUcy. 
Ap,j.n 'we believe the ccmmitta. 
abouJd Jive this conaida'ation and . 
make it recommendation to the 
!"CWDts 'for chanp. ' . 
Committeie often have a ~ of 
bec»ming boged down ~acc:om. 
pIiehing very little. We hoPe that 
doesn't bappen to tbe .honlinl 
committees becaUle then la .much 
that needs their conaideratioD. 
'Free' frishe~. posters were misleading 
aDd • friabee for t.b&t price," be paid. 
Excusemeilr. WMtdo~ufN11s 
th, caWII of ,too,nr apetJ)y thae days? 
WhOcares. .. 
Closed.;.do~r po~cy.extends s~fering 
. .. .. ..... . ( 
CoDaiatancy Ie my came plan, ~ 100c . A'b ' t" . , .. everyt.b1Dc ruDl aloq In , ~i.tp,t . 'M. erra Ions . 
mallDer ,. I bave DO. trouble C9piDC· . • . ' . Do" Bruce 
I _tabu..h pa~ for.aoythlJic that . . . 
mUll~ be do",' repeatedly •. It'. kind of lib . 'time, onlf 0.08 af th8 Pail: la .Im\oc:ked: And 
.. aikh'g tbrougb , bou.e ill the U',JIoIIV" tile _ .doo&: two ~.In .a N'If • 
. dark-.hen You·v. liv8d then for 21 .' Metbodical ~ that J am. J rW\ ·full · 
y~ you !mow wben every~. Ie U1tlnto.cIQ9r.ex~lt·to .open.wbUl.t 
fteeeDLly u... DowaIq GriD ~ 
u..t It .... Ii.u.. a.~ "".. .. ".... Ho ....... ,be ecI.mt~ . that !1M. 01 the 
poater'a put up at LIM GJ;i1l ~blici&lnc the 
... was .. ml.IeedI ...... ·Tbe ~ Mid •. 
"FJw with purc:bue oIa 24 oa . ..-vine 01 
Cob" aDd abowed a pictq'a 04 a frisbee. 
(except for . • trax .object.· OD tba floor. pull. IDltead. J eeparata ~ tIle'boDet mel 
•. utUaII.y abarpeoed to a fIDe ~) related tIN_ ~ID)' ~ aim, produdq 
with u.. JIU'daMe of a ...... . Cob, bolt 
• IoaJ_tto .. _J ... ........ 
extra far tile IrWMe. 
The friabM aDd the Cob .... part 01 a 
pacbp deal, both b.iq offered for 79 
, accordlq to Loll S!.ucbtar. 
diJ'ector 01 food -w., 
" It wuu't a rr. friabea, it ... a Cok. 
Serald. 
_ ... .... .... .. ..... .............. ... -i-
II!-li"o - .................... ... - .... --........ .. .... : ........ --a.w- ..... - ... ............ .... . :. '-CaoA 
~.... ......................... -
,...._ .................. ..... . . 0.--.--............... ...... ..... ----........ .. .. .. ....... ---. 
~~c=::::::::::.~.Doo'"= 
-0...... ....... ...... ....... .. -- ---
_ .... ..-.....-.... .. u.._ . 
DIo! ...................... .. ......... ... --- .... -. -- ... -- ' ,,- -~ . . --.l-........ ~ ........ ..:.. . 
.... !I'o""' ---.:-......... .. ,:= 
" 
-.... W; 
8laucbt. Mid that tile pQtar was put 
up by mistak • . 
' ~Jt waf ml.MedI ...... buald. "It abouJd 
DOt. !lave .... put .up." 
Letter Jo th~ editor 
But In my four )'Mn .-at Weetam, I· Htr'aI. · ~. ~d · p~~mpUl1g a 
!lava't lIMo able to form any'plttam for , blood~~. · .. 
opeo1aic the firtt ' floor docn :!11 ttae My _ Ie to kIok lib • 
unIwntty oct.. Wbi? ~ the to·foot boa cOD.trietor wltb .pln.l 
mamt.wv- mea have DO ' pittam fOr . cWormltJ.. . . '. 
QDlo~ldll" tJ.o. ' . Of c:oouna, then Ie oae adVaDtap to , 
Ttja liaIIdluc Ie eqatpp.d with doable ~foot _:"'1 Cu tab ax liN to a 
docn .t every exit, but eo per <<*It 01 ~. ~ mel put my. ariD &rouD\I a)J 0I .tbum. 
" 
" . 
·.I\unoff pIan~ed for fac.uIty senate positions 
• , , ' • • • \,l I.. 
which wiu be "durin, ' t!>e .I.tter MQIar. Lowell Hanieon. Do~ • and Stephen Schnack, will be 
part of t.hle Week .... . ccordIng to Tuck, William ~. lvaD. runniDg fOl' tie three rema1npIg 
Only . ODe candld.te for .. Dr: Jack Thacker of ~ F.cuItY ~. vqn H~ aDd .t-1arp ,Iota In th8 CoIIep of ' 
.. n.tor, .t·lar,. of F.clllt,. Affaln CommlUae of Acad.m1c piuD1l1a CoWu WU1 ". vytna fOl' EdUc:&tioo. 
Scat.. raved • majority of CowId1. ~ five .t-1arp poeltiotUI In .PotW. FOur -tor, will be ~ • 
firet b8110t vpla uu1ac;6ou held Th. runoff b.lIot • • 11'111 b. CoIIep. .. . . from Ogden CoIIep from IUDCIq 
Iut week" . returDed to the dean of ~ Receivlna the ~t vola In WI Kyw waiJace, William Budapau. 
Dr. Carl KreUiIr Iwo .~ coI1eP by out Friday, ThkIt« Co\lep bf BuaJo.a aDd Publlc ' Juu..Blnabam. DooaId Ba1Iey •. 
:d=t1:n~~t the Co\lep of aal~ top' vote-ptten In the Affel,. ware ~u,.ne Ev.n •• '.: ~-: ~orthlngton aDd NOI'IIWI 
A· to·o. ' o' f 17 m~ .··w.... Co"~e of AppUed • ~- .~~ Cralg Taylor. Robert P.ubloe1ll Sally' K- . E'-:-- H -'---..... -~ '.-""" ..... .... and F.ye Carroll Two .t-wp · oelllJ·....... • ......... 
. &en.tore iii thet eoU .... Acade- Health In the flrat ~tlng were aeoatora will be cboaeo from that ·Thomu Foet« aDd Joe Br!lD' 
m1c,SerVlc:e! and the Unlvenity·. John Burt and Karen NlebaUi. lilt at¢ter 11'''' the top vote-ptten • 
_ co~ (except the Graduata One at·lar;. lin. tor 'rill b. • in Academic Servlc... Two 
. CoIIepl. will be aJeet.d ~ choNo on the MCOod ba11ot. PhJIlIp IMt .. Doria .BfOIICb; .t-1arp . .... ton will be cboeeo 
; 







~.. -.,: . -
'8uyOneof~. f8mousj-~or~ • 
chiCken Sandwich Pla1W.-ju alOft cIiink. and' 
~"gata13oz.giI!aa"'!'OwIIh"'w..m · . 
• ~tuc:ky'~c:rtst~,_" 
,. t .. ..,.. ..' • ." 
But hurry-auppliN. ... ~: AIId theY .. UIIy • 
, .~.t~.1t1818~Rd, 
.. _ ; . , - and 430.~~S. 31W. Bypaa. 
Anottter.season of I ntrar:n ural' $ ports is. 
about to beginl Start yo.ur team out right ' . 
byvisitin.g SPORTS CENTER, fot all 
you'r~~sl 
• Adidas T-Shirts ~nd Sf\oulder Bag.s 
• Puma Football8!nd Soccer Shoes 
• 5uppJies for all football needi' 
.• Adlda~Athie6c~hoes ~ 
S portS -Center. 
, 
\ . .' 
. ~Rub~r·Plant~ . . 
Dr~~ena8' '. 
. i. '. ., ' Creep~g J.eo,y ·· 
. ' Fe~" - .'. 
. . , 
' I. , " -I • 
. Red .Emeritldj " 
I~~ ' ' 
.' 
. -
Western s·tudent$ ge(. 'good d~,al' in ~.tlf,dy abroa.d 
, . , , , "-.----- .' . . ~ 
By JUDY WILDMAN edvantqee to thIa liI'f&lljlel%lent. mOlley paid in adva1lCll took ~ bean toe!:, Of ~"'.IOOl.11IDee I Coljlmb"I', ' Oblo, .ald ,.be 
Sba .nd three otlwp ltayed ~th of Uving arrallplDenta &lid meet 1I(0u1d !.tber , bev~ ~eeD by 'c:oIlec:ted mlD~ and ~
Wlaeth« you'" a IuIcIIIIP 
"tUdeat or j~t ~ IooIUnc 
for a broecMIIlDa aperieDCI. a 
~w 01 .tUd:y. III ~ 
country ia " a ,ood buy. " ', 
accordin, to a.varal ,W.atarn 
~te who, did juet that. . 
a woman' who wu " kind of the ea~t, except for the myMII, but.tUJ, lt wu jIOO!:I for a informatloa. · 
iDotherly type" w:ho cotreCt*I indepeadant traval. . ' firlt time."· lba .aatcl. '· . Blair aald .be :enjoyed re· 
grammar and taught them bow • Clare hylor was the o.nIy '. ao.. to .... IMfCblng,MUicaD food. "I could 
to bake b~d. ' W .. tem .tu.deAt to partjclpata in ' . live on It'aU tM tlme," abe aaId, '" 
Twenty·five atudeD&a ·..-
cndit boun ill Auatria; Spain . 
alld Mulco laat aummar In 
ac.dImlc JIrOCrWD .. 
M~ 'cl them. .... r their time 
ill Bnpu, A~tria, lila proartIII 
aponaored by tb.' K.IIJ ucky 
lutitule, fOr Euros-zI Stucn.. 
Dr. Thomas BaidWiD • ..-late 
o-n prof.uor who aocompa-
nJeCI the atudeDte and taught 
langu •• ca1Ied the prilp.m " a 
jIOO!:I 'mature of aUUctunl· and 
freo!<Iom," • 
He explained that the atudents 
were in clais lour dayi a week 
with weekenda f:n!e for tnvel. 
Tbere ;'u additiolla~ time 
allotted at the end 01 the six-week 
study session. S~'*'te opted foe 
tw';' or foUf'w ' exla\aions and 
could tnveHndepeodelltly oe '1n 
planned to\lfl to Berlin or 
London. 
Wbile in Bregenl. ttie 13 
Western atudeJlts stayed ' in 
hom where they had • chance 
to improv ,their COIIV .... tiooa1 
0ennaJL 
Cynthia Smotben. a aopbo-
IQOI'II German major froaj w .. t 
Pal.!n Beach. 'Fla .• said then w .. 
Even when al!e IjOk 'weebDd 
tripa ' around G'ermany and 
Auat.riM, Jan Cook ~ " alway. 
glad to come home to BJ"!P'l&. I 
developed a feelina for It." Cook 
w .. born in Ger1IUlII)' wlien her 
father wu in th. armed Htvicea. 
'1'1). wtielteDd tripe were a big 
plu. for the program. ac<:ording 
to Cook, ' , ' senior from 
Ellnbetbtown. As a German 
major. abe said abe was happy to 
bave tbe cb.nce to a.e tbe 
countries abe bad . tudled about. 
" It w .. beautiful. especially 
between i on.brock anel Bfegenz . 
. ' , like aometblng out of . Held!' 
and 'Tbe Sound of Mu,ie; " abe 
,said. '( 
Cook ",II enrolled in the 
advanced level German clasa 
wbich Baldwin ~t. SlIe also 
wor ... .ed in • ~ted atudlt!3 
, class: which involved researcb in 
a 'cboseo' topic. Reaearcbing 
" Prot.i!sta.nt (;b~ in Aua-
Lrla" ga v. ber •• a ,ood 
opportunity to meet lou of 
differenL typee 01 p89P1e_" 
S be .ald tbe 'tudy ,roup 
format w.. deal for ber 
ex~ III Europe becaute the ' 
CAR .·WASH 
SPECIAL 
Bring this coupon and get your 
car wash8d for ... 
U niverstty ~ar Wash ' Old Mor9~ntown Rd. 
Coupon expires·Sept. 30, 1976 
w.t.m is; halting • 
FREE ENTERPRISE FAIR. 
Fridly Ind-s.tunt.y, s.. 17 IIKf18 .' , 
The ........ 1110 "" USI cMnce·to" how 
our econoniic: .,..., WOItcL If · you don't . 
. ..... .a hOw ."... ••• prlll WOIb ...... 
_ will prwt 10 a.'Very iI .... _~ . • 
_ You_ ~Iy ilMtMJ to join Uf Friray 
, ..... w.trlngf r.:;JO to '-!r: - . 
Dr ....... IIIicorr , . ., 
'~of,""""'~ 
.... URiu.Ift, 
, : ' ~ 
VUIanova Un/venity', 'UIDIJIeI' Some other w .. tem . • t.udenta. Sbe aaId the ltudeDta w .. 'not 
.-sioll ill Madri~. SpaiD. But It chose to' work on their SpuIsb , allowed 'to eab Iettuc;e, tomatoee 
dj4n' t tak her long to make akIlIa e Uttle cIoeer to home. Dr. .nd .tra"ber1'iee that bad bean 
friend. and learn' U! C9mmunl· Carol' Brown and Dr. Paul wubed III the Mexican water. 
ute. . • Haicber. Weaterb forelp laD- Sbaaa1d; "Yi:K\bave'to'make'aure 
"Everyone there w.. rMlij ,uag. · profellon, took 12 you d.rI.nk puriflad water." 
Dice." t,he junior EogllSh major ltudeDta tn .two unlvnty ,(ana, Accordln, to' Blair, tbe 
from Owonabo'ro aal4 S!,- .ta.yed to 'Mexico durtDc Way term. ' .t~danta dill lI'lt : bave .. to 
io a r •• ldenel, (apartment The tnvelere coodll(ted,.. IiOnatenll,Y 'watch their S~. 
complul ~bile attendlo,r cia.- -rob on ~ted topiCi that , "The Muluna want to ~c:tiCI 
for three week. Ur t-tadrld and b~d been approved by tbe their Eng\lab on you. all tha 
spent tbe re.malning week ",uitiv"r~lt~ department'. Each time," s'be said.', '. 
traveUl\4r !II eouthem Spain. atudent Was requJ.red to .ubmlt a The II"OUP b'!lvelefl a ' totaI of 
·s ........ · 
reMafCh paper and a, ac:rapbook , 5,600 .mil.. In tbr.e week • . 
on .hW tr~vela to receive the· three J?eaPlte the IQaB ridfe ~d buey 
bOIlnl credit (or the trip. . ,day. of tourilla. Hateber aald' be 
Taylor. wbo •• cia .... were Hatche.r liald tbe ,roup ·- bellev .. ' the ,tudeAte 'benefited 
20tb Century 'Drama and conducted mini cUll.U.!e te.on. on ,from the 9Xperiala!. " We feellt'~ 
Civillz.atlon and Clllture .... d her the way to -MexlclD \ocatione: the beat w.ay to Ieam about tC 
.coDversatioQll SPfnlab im,Proved Besides review In, pO!lIt. of c:ouiItry-to:aet r!cb\ lIl,to It. to 
a lot. both in claas from 10 a.m. to . ,ble tory and g.oaraphy.. th. IuuJ;*M y~," ,be . ... d; 
2 p,m. six daya a week. and from studenLa brulbed up ,on ·tbe 
outside assignments and .add!- metric syatam &lid ' apeclalizec! 
tional travel, " Of cou,.". tbey,(tbe • vocabulary for evei'yday aitua· 
SpaDisb) ipeak ao much futer_ tions. , , 
My favorite words in Spanlah NC!t all tht particlpuill' 
were ·slower. please: " abe eaI4. studente were. foreiia language 
Considering tbe six credi t> majora . !jIome ~bo., topic. 
hoiin' sbe earned in SpaDlab and related to art, prehietory, c:bim:b 
the tnvel ..... pe(ience abe pined, and poUtica aDd applied thfM ,.0 
Taylor coneidens the VUlanova their areu of .tudy. • , 
tour to be w~,wortb ' the lDlIney. One atudeDt, an' ~t&iy . 
"I Uked It. I t .wu tbe.fint tUDe . education major, choae Malcan : 
I bad ever bean to Europe:; , c:uIaIne u tMr ~ .".. 









S'h' .' "'1 ~=~~~yI, . -a .' ShiIII ... try.-Jn tot»y, boyr, 
: " to .t iotMthlng our Itr:1machI an fHl7 
• ". ~/ ... fix iJp • Ntch, Invltli II» girl" 
W.: . ,e' '.' . 1It~'Md.t It rltJht7 • Or 1hIJI1 ... PlUf uP IN~, i/op on. 00,.""., . 
MJdboiJl( on IntO IN'n/tllt7 • 
Do yoU MMt to ~",.tiiup , eM of chili, 
, 
Photos ¥Id text by:Srew 'Benson 
t . ' ... 'irlrlNtubir Md~"'n.1 " ry . '. . 0;. w:o!Jld)'Ou II/e, ~ n.. 'wid P,qtmM! '. ' .' . "!II ~ . 1MIttIfId, with • cwnpfJ,.,tyl.7 . 
trIM". 1(. 'y~ fIX, boYr, 
., .",...., tN 1»Ic«J ".", "IJocO-.W!»,....,' ,.. yoU fix. boyr, : 
. don't/iJi,.t to rMJ. til, box" 
" 
Sketchbook . ' 
A b.urd encounter 
is subject o/fllm 
8y RICHARD RIBAR 
aDd TERESAMEARS 
. :·~merican art.i8tS·'prin~8 . 
~n ~isplay in art gaU;ery . . . . 
'.' ' Aa;"Woo III 'la' oriPW The ~DtAmt 01 the coIIectIcm 
prill", b1 "-icaD:~ wID be rep. from "r.\Iatlc, .. on to' 
• OD.u.pIq tOday tbrcIqb Slpt. completely ab.Liact," Siomp • 
.. 1D &be QaDIr7.of &be' fIDe IIi1a aaJd, , 
.. -.. ", , ' A v.n.ty III PJint madla 1riU be 
• ,TIle ooIIII:daa ... ~ few r.pnHDWcl, IDdlicl!Da IItbo· 
. ... ,10,000" willa • papba, at.cbiDp, 1iOOdcute aDd 
B~ few &be AI1a FUlt .nk ___ ' prillte. ' . ' 
'aDd aaiWnil7 ~, acClOrcIiDa 'Tba. larpat ~ Ie a 'color 
' to ' W.Jw 8~' an cMpan' Hthopaph by PaW JeDkID. , 
. _t '-ct. . eDdtled ,,~ ... Tb8 print 
, Stomp •• eld tJaa ".ttl.tlc ia :.pproximab(r ' t:hnMi by four 
emphuia" Ie OD color. but then f .. t. ' , ',' , 
.... __ b~ aDd wblte ~ The priDta' ...... uiada avalieble 
Iii the ulIfIjIl. '. • ,to 'a cOmplitLII oran ,~t 
lliembeN throuab p1Ieriee In 
h KoN Wpt "'-'- • NeW '(O{k, CbIcqo. WuhiqtoD, 
~ .. ~: Q,C, ~ the artIato, " , 
, The 9a11ery Ie OS-' .. eekday. 
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F acuIty to' ~ead Thursday • PON. DER". OSA'S, ,' • . : .~ 
By JUDY WILDMAN • • will contiDlI8 tl.-'-h the tau • ___ ter with ti:';:oouctlon of • .: 
Studenta are Invited to 'cry, "Under tbl Sisn of th. • ' 
. l.uSh, f.11 and "uplrllnel Water6earer," a work by biatory • . ) ' ''' 
!Iter.atur.:' at an laterprltera prof_.eor Dr. J~ ~aker., . ' .l 
"dins hoUr tbIa week. 
The 'fourth annual Faculty PearM wPI dIreCt tbe .ho.... ' .• 
&.dIn& , Hour will f"ture four about Thomu Merton and bia • 
Weetem faculty memben Inter- "Inn. etn/at. to come to trrip. • 
p~tiDtr poetry and J!I'OM. It Will with entering mor ... Uc:' life and . • 
. betrln at 7:(10 p:m. T,h~ In : .taylng there." • 
the fine uta Cln~, I'0OIII I.e. The dat .. for "Under ' the 
'T"I free pro.,atn ' lnclude. Sip of,the Waterbearer" are Oct. • 
readInp by Dr. J_ Weeolow· 20-28 In Ru...u MUler Tbeetze of • 
'lid, Dr. Jim Wayne MI1Ier, Dr. the 'fine uta ta' • J_. r~ and, Bill bMr. ' \ c:e.n . 
mond. ,.' '. Weetem jriu be the .Ita of • 
Weeolowlid" uecidata ~f_ ' CollllDOnwa&1th '.Feetiva! I, an • 
lOr of IIlUI communlcatJone;· will 1ntarP.reb!tion f.tlva! exchanae • ' 
rt!IId a proie ex~t' from Jean .ponlored hy W .. tern, the 
Shepherd'. "In 'God' Wa Truet- . ~Iv.relty of Kentucky and ' . ' 
,.0.11 Otherl P!'y C .. Ji,", The , unay. Approdmlltely 20 unt· • 
aelec:tIon I.e entftled "Old Man ereltl.. from- all , ~var the • 
Pul .. kl and the Infamoui try' bave expreeMci' Inta.t . 
Jawbrea¥i B~ Caper." "'In ParttctJ!&tiDtr In ~. N.'ov .• -6 , . ' 
Miller" a ~t and fClnlsn feettval, p-n. eaId. , • ' 
, =:r~:-' will:= Ano\hir readJDc hoiu ~ ee(for • 
i , An OrdlnaJoe:!~niD. In ,NOV. 11, but tbIa ODe will feature • 
' .' Powllne ~~" ~ "~1ec7 for ' .tudeata. . '. • _ • . 
-the FOI'IMr MarY Eo... Yatee." Studenta fI:Om r-', ad· • 
P_, an ...t8taIIt ~ ,v.ne~ poetry interpretation • 
of aP*h;'Wbo t..a-~ In c:Iau 'And lilemben of. tile Greea ' , ~'. 
oral lntarPretattOll, will rciad from . River Reade,., a trav'lln. 
"Seven from Sevenel. ," e r •• d~r .. theat:er 'IrouP, . will . • . 
collection of early f¥ltb century .iJlt.erpret IItfnry. • eeJectiona,. • • 
poetry. ' ' . The poetry of EiI .. ar·· .Lee 
Maltere · will be tbe text for ' . • 
Interpretation by slU DeArmond, • 
a part·time lnatruetor In the 
i peecb and tbeatze departlDent. 
p.u.. defln8d interpretation 
... ·th. ' ltudy 'o~ . lIteratur, 
throutrb oral .)Mrformanee." He 
eald, that a'eadai-a do pei10pn the ' 
text 'but are chIaOy c:ooc:erned 
with the ,tudy of the aperi.nc. 
of the literature. 
Intarpntan 'l'b.tze 
)(. 
I ...,............. . ................ ..., 
Ponderosa's Drawlng-A-D.y·S~eepatakes la a month-long, 
easy-to-enter, prlze-packed aweepata.J:IAa • ' . . 3.0 days, 30 
wlnners, .30 prlzea. PLl!S ~ Grand' SSrlze ·O.ra~lflg .ol\lPcto.-
ber 2. What can you win? ,The choiCe la· yours . . .. froll} over' 
40 Itema,lIke a bowling ball bag, tennla racket, aleak kniveS. 
lampa, toola, etc. How c~ you win? Juat atop by Ponderosa 
and fill out an of.flclal en!ry form, no pLlrc~ ~eceaa8ry, or . 
fill Ol,lt .. poat~rd with your name, addreu and telephOne 
number,and mall It to Ponderau. · .. .' 
• . S~VEN LOCATIONS ' 
.' TO SERVE YOU' · . 
. . 
·BErn·CROCKER 
. . LAYER " 
CAKJMIX 
. ~.:n·~~ 
~!iiiI ~ ........ "IL 7ge 
ViLvEiTt .......... , ... ttl 
-- ' 133' 1HAIP ~EESE .. "IL 
s;wo ...... .. ....... -67e 
CARAMElS ....... ;..6ge 
............. co. 
BlSCUfTS .. : . 
• SHIU oil iUow'MACAIION' • 
lLaOW SPAOHlTTl yOuR ... .. . 
0t0IC. : _ .. . . .... . .... :. 10L 2,4e 
.-
.. ... ..;,. 
. ' . 
101",_i9-14-76 . , ' .' I 
" . 
" '. 
The lastGha-nc9 : -
. . 
for h~vin·g.: PQtt;rait$ . '.. ... ' 
. ta:kenfor t"tie',·g'77 Tal.slT .. an-: 
• • ... • I 
:$e'ptemIJ-et 17'--
. , . ' . ~ 
No 'Cha,rge :; 
, . ' . \ 
• I. • • • 
HourI ~ 8 ~:m. t 15 p."'-~ In room 230 DOwnlog ~~. lust . . 
off the rrialn ~. . . 
. ..
~ f:oi proper chia Induc$e ... ~~ Or coOts and.tIeI for gUys. '. 
. IWIeatWs or ~ for glrfL NO . :..hIm. All en In riaturaI color 
10 corne neatly chued. . 
. . . '. 
. n... ~ nodlargefor makJngplct\nl for the TallIinan, but you ~ come at 
the  'time. . .' '.' '. --- " 
.,. 
.. ' . .' ' 
,.Gtahiim Studios' ." . ':-: . " :.' . 
. . . . ~ 
" 
'. 
',Li,te,rary interp'retatio~  
, " 
is goal.i)freaders group 
By J~Y WJ~DMAN 
Th, Sandwich Readlna Hour 
. today at 11 :.0 p.;m. on the north 
lawn of Dow-nln. Unlverilty 
Center I. only one' example of 
,bow the O_n Rive' R.a4era try 
, to hrinl Utiniure,to' .tudenta In 
a~way . . 
. 1'beli are abOut 26 memben In 
the travellnl repertory readen 
. theaire·lI'oup.'Not aU the rMdera 
U'OI epefJCb ·majora; tbay juaL 
enjoy .tudy~ and In~ 
Uterature before an audi.tIIa!. • 
. The Orei!n ·River Readen wIq 
perform iii DlOD~y Sandwich ' 
Readinir, Hciura .and a1ao In an 
eveniDi Stu!lent RMdInI Holir in 
NQ"amber. ..' . mba p 'ptan. to do Q20rai tbIe ~ter, accord· 
Inl It. pre.ldent. John 
Korinek. .. .taduate : ,pa,ch ' 
Uaiatant from PboenIx. Aria, 
J<oriJMk aaId the,O_ Riv .. 
Raad.n are avaDable to pwfOnn 
.pedfk: material for~, ADa . 
for ' 011' and oIf-campua IrouP ' 
fuDctioU: .Tbey· wW putidpata 
In ,a pa~tIc JII'9PIUl: for the 
0'0, .j 0 • 
FlU g~t.arPriaa Fair In DIddIa 
Arena tbIe waaItaa!I. 
The reader • .allo work on 
technical arran.ement. and 
publ'clty for f"tlvala and 
Inwrpretera Th .. tre produc· 
,tiona; IUeb ~ the upc:omiDa 
"Under the SI,n of the 
. Wat..bauw" In· October . 
Korinek' aa1d the orpnlzatlon 
muat raiN IDOII8Y for travellnl 
UpeDaM to Interpretation featl· 
vale aU over tile cOuntry. 
Tb,lr money' ral,lnl plana 
hrcud, Ibowlnl . major film., 
. promoting eampua coDj:el'tl and 
eellin. refreahmenta at oratorical 
. contaa\<!. 
'.' Th. tDterpretara ~p wll1 a1a() 
Perform at ana b.IP ' .etwot. 
tbroucboUt the y .... lnaddltloa\ to 
atalln. 'an anD.'Ual ' Ch~l.tm .. 
JIIOP.aDI, IICCIIIr'CiIq to Korinek. 
Other;Ef care ' llre Geoff 
·.Knllbt, 'vl .1Iralldent; JudY 
~ " .tftuurw. ana 
J\e~ , .Pkl U,.' publl~lty" 
AclvUer Ia "'Dr. J_ Peane, , 
...utaDt profeaejIr fA epeaeb and 
'theatre. 
I ."... . ' . ' 
Im~ ! ~8i~~t~ryeto ~ppear ' 
, lmprWiDDIat. Davld-.Frye wW 
opea ·ABO' •• 1I.rtalnm-t __ 
tomorrow ~~' at '8 with a'lhow 
In Van Meter Auditorium;' , 
• 0' , 
.bon add ~t nJahictut» In I.a 
V .... ' 
• Tba .bow 1. free to atudenta 
tritb',en 10, .. ' ' 
" . 'hye~wni Im~te 'popWar 
. polltlcel . flaure., Includln, 
.Jlmmy Carter" fr-iilent Ford 
and ~.Nixon. 
Drop. t:le.adUne 
1'!l~ ~ tbe' lu"t ' ~ to 
drop a ' lInt bl.wo clue with • 
grade "'''W,'' . Frye baa appeaz:ed 01\ talk 




work on a tennla court 
.... CORI&rucUon 
IIoaa U~ty Boul. 
1'III'd II done by Loren 
lIudlanoJ}.aAd Marro 
llatei:-'l'be new court 
IbOWd be ftniabed with- . 
In two weeu at a cQIt 
of about $6,000, 
aicoozdhaa to Owen . 
La~D, jlhylical plant 
.dfrectot. . 
, 91 student vol1i~teers assigned jobs 
Job pl'Cl!lIIeDt i. belD' 
completed t.bia week for the ~l ' 
. tudeDti enrolled in the Student 
Volun~ 8~u, ~ to 
director Dia.De Chiiden. 
The bure&u , • project of 
Aasociated Student Oovwmneot.. 
ar ... .DjIes pJacemeat in varioua. 
80w1lD, OreeD .... Dcl •• for 
stUd'DtI inwo.ted 'In doln. 
v.oiunteer work. 
Studentl cbooee ' the.,..ucy, Eu-ptlona! l uduatriee, ~. 
amowit 01 time and ~ they tlon and pa:roJe and parka ana 
Wiab to volunteer. Wa. Childen ...:r.tIon. • 
Mid ~t .tudentl .v ..... t.bi-.. M.. CbiIden Mid the moet 
bours per week. TrauponaUoo Ia popular ·pro.r.m . wee . Big 
arraaaed for tboM without can. ' 8rotba-a and 8 1a Slaten. . 
Studentl ean volwU .. to work Appllc:atlona are beina . taken 
.t more tll.D 30 •• eDcie., and intareeted .tudentl .ahouId 
~u4ina BI; .Brotben and ala contact the Student VoI:mt.er 
Slaten, tuc.on&l pr6crama, So'!I· 8~lfe.u office in Downl'!. 
, ina Orear> Day Care ' ~t«, YDlvenltr Ceat«. 
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Coll~ge I~n developers facjrig d~adlin~ . 
. . . 
By RICHARD HALICKS f2 .9 million loan it wante from aald the agency probfbly would' 
Kentucky to fIriance tha conv_ agree to u IncraIe In the rent, 
Tbd"emphl. firm thet .~~te • aIoII, Watldna told the Herald In a 
to convert CoUa,. Inn Into AccordlD, to II Dew aDd talepb,onelDtervlaw ya.tarde;' 
~ flit the eldarl,y baa ninIo oomewbat compla loan arranae- that HUD1a waltinl OIl UMlC'e 
daye to !roll out' lte IDODI'.Y . ment, l/MIC u1timallll1 would " firm commItment'" on the, 
probleme, or the project may a.e\ the !!lODe)' from .the Kentucky mort.pp, which ~ Include 
fold. HoueIDa Corp, IKHO), fIna1 drawlnp and apecUlcatioae 
. UMIC, Inc" baa l*!D wor'kIna In reelIty; KHC would..u OIl the COIlWnloa. 
under a ~ extenalop from , boDda or nota to aM_phi. IUc)wdaon __ confident 
' the HouelDa and Urbah .Develop- bank, wbleb In tum would lend that UMIC ·would·. eubmlt lte 
mant (HUD~ office ~ ~vIIIa, the money to UMIC. comml~8Dt before t/uj &ipt. 23 
.alnca I .. t mODtb, when tbe deadline, and Watldna aa1d "it 
~tiop found out that It '10" The Intareet ~ate on the bonela ' loob great." 
".0,000 eKart of the coat of \.be ia about half the goln, rate, and - OMIC ..... . almoat ceady ' for 
convete!on. " would meaD a Nvinge of about ectual coMuuction work on · \.be 
I\od IUc.bardaOD, vice preelden't f6S,OllO lo U~IC. two towen on eou.,e Street 
of UMIC, , uld arehltecta, I , !UebarcIaon aa1d ha aI80 will 
pl.nDe'r. ' .nd . da.linen wera uk that rent 011 each of the 187 
wben It ~ed that the .• prinI<I8r 
, y.tIm It wut.d to In.talI w .. ' 
Inadequate, and that tbe · 
electrical .yatem In tbe Inn 
wouldn't ' /wIdIe the atowe that 
. UMIC plallll .. r to Put In. . 
OriaihaUy, th. company 
planned to InataD IprtnIiJ.n In 
the balla, ' KaDhoAtv fire c:odaa 
"*lWre thet ~ 'aI8o be 
placed In Idtebena and bediOoma 
In each of the unite, 
Contractorl . found that the 
I~V~ OMIC wuted to use 
operate un a 220 ClIJT8nt, but that 
the Inn ia equipped with 110 wa;t 
outlete. 
worldq overtime to CIIt ooete ~t unite ~ t.b.e Inn be. ra1aed from 
Of the .operation'. budpt. , tM.pricinaI' projection. of ,1210 a · 
"We-n t.ryIna to come up With :moqth. · . ' 
• the 'moa.y," lUcbarcI8c aaId.. . U u.e. COIl~ __ to, ASK ANYONE 
':W. hAven't ~. able to trim It pue, t.laDt. In -ua, ~ 
QUa (01 ~,bucIpt): ' ; " . 'ttouId, lMI pi,yIna about' NO .a , 
In the ~n«!-' tlle1lnil ..... _th, wtda tM~JlhdjIral ,pwrD" 
~equ.ate4 , .. bi~har ,IDOrt .... : meot ~ the nat of the . 
. v~ _ the pi'Ojec&,.,,-. tIM · ret. . .', 
otate, and may." ,bnU 011 the' . Jim Wa&IfIna, a. multJfamll,y 
Intereat It·wID be pa~ OII 'tItit '· )Iouaina ~ta va for .HUD • 
.' . 
. F'~ee entefp.i-ise disP.lays set .. 
. The Fre. ttDterp~l:" P.Ir · Peggy Keck', profeuor of 
.. apon.orad by tha Collai_ of . bUaln_ education -and offie. 
Bum-. and .Publlc Affa.In and adaIIDjatratJolI.· 'lobo 18 c:oiWJr. 
t.hrw~ orpnbalWaa wID be at man 'of the fair . 
. ~;:' ~Jn::' 8a...tt~e rra~cript prices-
_ ditpl$i .\>o:otba In' DIddle Arana 
. Fr}dai ·aD!I .peeksa wID talk raised this year 
about profite, 'prodl!C!Mty, com' .:. ., 
peti~ ~d other topIp. '. . ' . Charge.. fo'r aom, otudetlt 
A bualneaemen abd educaton tranlCripta' have .beaD raiMcl thI. 
luncheon will t" satw:day·1n the aemaet8r .inee cop~ Do... are 
al1Xil.lMy dining room of Down· available to t.ba .tudent Imma-
log Univenity eanwr . . Lunebeoo . d1ata1y; ThJ pricaa are fl J?8I' 
. delleta 'can be obtained ~ .... _ tranKrI~t foI:.U·bour·~ and 
' buIIDellell, ·.a~eord!DI ' to Dr . . .. 12 for ov~tar,.w.. , 
For the belt quality &: '!DOA populU tty_ in 
denim, vflit ,I» often. . . 
H&'HSALES 
" 
RU88euvilleRoad at Emmett Drive 
Hav.:e 
, j • • ... ",-
" a> .. . , 




: . ......,.~ 
~ME.II'.~ . 
,~~: . ... '-........ , .. 
~·t.. ~ • 
. . · J,lridYl"rtlopen~ : .. 






1.411enM ":J,"~ .' 
----:---~Wha~'s happen~tW~--------=-~ 
u.-,~ ......... 
ft. Gradll&&' Ullrur ~­
SWdoal A..aaIIoe wilt ... al T pA . 
Thunotq ill . KellD-(hv- 1..iInry. 
room 2. 
...... PW ..... 
All ..-~ ill beeaaIi!II 
01 AIpII& ~ AIpIoa U. 
iII'i ted 10 ..... 'I1Iurtda7 al a p.m. Frat.enlt1 ......... _ al T p.m. 
1kIth~ ... lobebalil"'GuNU 
~c.-. 
Y-.,~ 
'The~Y-, Domocrata wiIl_ al T 
p.m. ill Gamu.. I'CIOIII lOlL 
~-
~ i--..d ill ioanIbI& 10 
pIa;f I'I.IIbY or ~ • team ma,y 
~ Paul ou. al 181·411.15 or Bill 
WlieIaa. 
a-.e.,.PW 
c.- Sou PW will _ at 1:80 
p.m. . nllnllo.1 • Gamu.. .- JOIL 
Far .............. ~........t Gnet. 
Caob.uI al 'itNOa : 
NEED RoOMMAT'E: t'01 IbIn 
~tnClOu.tItr't.b""" 
~~ '\~'~200"" monthlY. 
~OR SALE. an SCft_ v_ 
l~ DOVI_ "'C)M·7u.M41 .. tween .... _ to< c. ... ... 
SAL£S "-'" '" _ .... _, 
:::.":t. ': ::=='~ _ ..... _ .... 1_ .... 
:~~~~~ O::oof~ n .. _, _'ria col", .. ". 
yarN- I"" c-~ Sony ... onty ·one .... _ ____ nItIM. 
.....,." .... alulMl_ '-'._ 
.th .. Uc .,ouPI. -.. Wrtte to: 5anMr~ 
kanCl t ,o KltmeftclU. I,nc. toJa Welt PIco ..... _ ... L.o. Aft_ 
C.1If"' .... _ 
HI!~ WAHTUHr ..... $l<lIIe' _ ..... on, .. _-.... ....... ,,_ .... --,._--1, 
::;:-:c:=:r_"~ .... -,,_ ........ _-
-. CoIl , ... _ 842 ...... 
L.OCAL. OCHTIST Q~~IC:£ .. _IW .... _~ ... __ "._'_ot ___ · -......... -~ ... .. tto _ _ 
PO"£R'SQ~I _ _ • ____ NllOI . 
_'" ,.--. •• 1_-.... """ ... euy. __ ......... - . 
UOto .. 'OO.~_~·_ 
, .. _, ..... r1t!!,ot .... . 
ATT£NTIOH _'''UUIS, 40 __ "_.-.... 1t_IO __ .. _ 
...... --~­Of_~~'O'_, ... ~ 
1Qr •• • 10fl . 
I'OllSl'lL.£ __ _ 
_ .... CloDIfIOM -_.-. 
=.=:..~::-. 
·,n·ln7 
, I'OUNOa Q .... r.o. er.OoIot __ 
.--., __ II. '_"ly It at_ 
~ 00'-_~ " .... ,'211 auc:. pt),,-..._---... --........ -.-__ ---T __ 
=-;:~~-::---.-.- . 
TAYL.oa IIADIO .. IIVtC:a. --. ....... ----.-.~ . --.r.-_.--: ---... ... -... - ~. 
PWBa .• z..... 
Blllloe .. orplllaaUo. PIlI ~&. 
Lambda will IDMt al II p.m. ' 'I1IuI'Iidq 
iD an. HaJI. _ •• 
....... aI!"'~ ..... 
n.. ' SWdeDt ~ ()rpIIIaa&iaa 
Will ..-- a ~.,.......,.. 
lion alit 111 p.m. IoiIli Ia • lIDo. aN 
. _. _ .1111. ~ &enrt will 
__ tile .. ( I Atlb 
BridgoCW 
'The Bridp ataI! wiIl._ al or p.m. 
IOdt.1 ill DonUa, UaI-*1 CMiW. 
.... 808.X-_hL . 
o..,.PtlPW 
n. ....... fli,Jo..l'II PW wi! 
......... tGaIIImIw al T p.& • 
Garrett. All lat ... ted _. ... 
,1avIted. '--_ • 
n_ Stud.at Qata ~a, 
OrnalaaUoa (SDPOI will GMt . 
_ al a80 ..... ill Gop. JfaII. 
roam 1M. • 
. ~ 
.. 9fjMa... . 
. 'Dacdaa til ......... til ilia _ a.-.. be WIt IIiIDIII.1 al 
'1:10 p •• : at tM ~ 01 S,"_ at *". 
.......,n-II/./or 
",. ~'r-tIl Jor wIII...t 
.,..,~IIIiI~"-T\(j 
'._ Ia a.mu. _ 108. 
NIII ..... dttb 
" .... 
". W"'-Table"'" Cub will 
~~,al:T p,m., Ia ~ , 
OeoIowdttb 
",. WKU GeoIop aiIb will _ 
W&IId;r _ ftondQa all p.m. ill tile 
.EaYlroamntal 8de_ ~(. 
_Iff· 'IWw -,!IO""~ 
r-~----~~~--~~~~~--__ --~ ____ ~ 
• . S~VEN LOCATIONS ' 
.' TO SERVE YOU' · . 
. . 
·BErn·CROCKER 
. . LAYER " 
CAKJMIX 
. ~.:n·~~ 
~!iiiI ~ ........ "IL 7ge 
ViLvEiTt .......... , ... ttl 
-- ' 133' 1HAIP ~EESE .. "IL 
s;wo ...... .. ....... -67e 
CARAMElS ....... ;..6ge 
............. co. 
BlSCUfTS .. : . 
• SHIU oil iUow'MACAIION' • 
lLaOW SPAOHlTTl yOuR ... .. . 
0t0IC. : _ .. . . .... . .... :. 10L 2,4e 
.-
.. ... ..;,. 
. , 
Defense dom.lil~tes 
8S Tops, Troy ~i~ 
By CLYDE HUFFMAN 
The sun hone with bliDdina 
briUiaoce Saturday fot tboee whO 
love ~o a ' rridiron;.uerrilla 
defeaaJn unlta chew up ao 
offenal~ army. 
Bu~ fot thoM who pt their -
joWee frem wat.cll.lolr ~ft • 
baeb -.- 'at wW. quart«-
heeb drill da)1a aDd ~ 
l~ht up with polo~a. · the 
W.\.eI'II-Troy State pme ..... a 
alOOlQ)' ODe. About .. ucldq .. 
.ac.clWi& a lump of coa1. 
So what · t-he L6.7C10 auo-
aquJotlq, IlUl\burMd CUftoaMn 
a~ Smith Stadium .wim..d "!"U 
an okl-fuhloaecl ' de&uive pn 
tha~ _U.s In a peychoIocicaI 
will ud Ioea flit both tae:ma. 1 t 
wu • 10-10 tie. 
. The fact tba~ both cWuaive 
aquad. comll)aoded ,w.. a 
,urpriaa. to Topper a~ipp'er 
J imDIy Fei.K. . 
"FruIIly, I· tbouPt tbe'pme 
would.he hlah'ac:orina, ~
iika 24-21," F~' Mid. "I tb/lupt 
out oftaue 'which ~ tabbed U 
' !me 01 W..wo·. heat Ia _t 
yeusl.,wouId. pIf'fonIl ~: but 
we Can c:ndit ' that to .1rqy'. 
~" 
But · Troy coach ' Charlh. 
B..-dabaw. a fOrmer COIICh at the 
U Diversity of Kentucky. cqoId 
bave told tboee fillks that It 
would he • defensive ItruQle, 
even though his team ec:ored 38 
pointe In ite MUOO open« aDd 
West.em bad a veteran offensi~ 
. talf. . 
"Their def_ C9Dta.I-.:I III 
and we coataJoed them," 
Bra4abaw eald. "TheIr ' forte le 
defense aDd that is ours. too." 
Brad.haw uld the Topper.' 
defelialve' heritap 1\&. carried 
tMm to "thulite In olvilioo II." 
Frsnkly, ItO Doe .. viaIcIDed 
w,,\.eI'II ' def_ llmidq-Troy 
to a IooIC ~OWII. E.1)IICiiIlIy 
Fm. T e Top, ,an bab .. 
defvoslveIY capt fot IDd Keith 
TaIldy, back J_ J_ aDd 
bandit back Roy Ka~. 
From tIie "" .. ·to Ilae ~ 
u.o..youaptan pew up quite a 
bit. Tbq limited Troy to 10 first 
dowoa, 256 yarde aDd ,heId PtnY 
diiua, Troy". venioD of Bob 
• Hayea, to ooe. TO recaption. 
Orl.... with help from 
quarterback Oer.ld Colllo., 
IlCOI"8d the 1'ro7 TO Ia the MCODd 
, qlW14r with • 7Q-yud recaption. 
TIle bomb~"hich t.d to • 7·7 tie. 
jUlt eluded the P,A- of ~
back J~ Tbomu, ODe of the 
babea. 1 
Ticket. fer W~ .eat 
.... ...... UT.a..u ...... 
~ .. ' IlL-....... at W""'. dc:b& .... _til a 
p ..... PrWa.J. 
The firat time ........ terll·. 
offeoa. touched th. b.n, It 
marched .. yaida In l~  fot 
a TO. The aeon ... 7.0' attar 
B.rry H.Dry·a poillt ·.ftar 
toudidllWO banked off . tb. 
upris~t. 
. -----Hilltopp. d~ ~ RePWd ~ ('l4) IDd Tony ,-oWIII (66) cOn~fe tQ 
























0 , o . 
,0 
0 •. 
~uff" n p~ff 
Onc·e a fJ,ero, Ste",e La~ri~or~ noU? stralide·t( on .id~line8 .. 
, By CLYDE HUFFMAN 
Steve Larimore .... cI.il·iIl bla 
Topper ' armor for Saturday'. 
~ Bu~ u the caataat dnw to 
" 
" 




'fftiday Sp~e~ials·. ~ 
. : ----l 
Atthe D.o.wnl~g Center 
Friday Noo.n 
j. 
DUC Cafeteria . DUCGrili 
Catfish Catfl~h 








-is, 75e nighi~ . 
... . 
". " . 
Every·T~e8~ay 
Is: N iek~l·bigh.~ • 
. a.Yya.~~:.Ube . 
~ price'" pttbe_t:oae fon 
iDeJu.ll . , . . '. ' . 
. Thi8·Th~~ar is." 
AOPi'~ht~ . 
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Fro"h defensive .'or 
I 
Estelle lo'ves c~che role 
By ROGER STINNETT 
What l\aw-d to Carl EaW1e 
duriDI bIa 1Int-1IIODLb at W ...... 
Ia DOt 1IIIlika what baa bappeDed 
to aoaiaa ~ ,a.- iD ~
DOvaia. ' " 
A ~ JOWI& footlI.ll 
pI,yer com,I to coUece. ~ .. 
frieAde willi the' cWeulve aW<Ot 
the \-MID, beate bIa .. ~ oQt 
ola ~tioo'ud .tara-In hill llrat 
lama .l\lIa .u. father aboute 
~t from the ... 
U-.. , 
A . freahman compc;aition In· 
.~.cu1d ret\IrD .uch a yam 
to the auu.c.: marlred. "Nice, but 
clic!be. " _ 
Color C.... Eata1le c:liche. 
He came cO Weelem from 
Louisville Butler Hiah School •• • 
• 17·year-oid 1ineb,cl<", Occupy· 
ing the lInebedtar ~tion at the 
time .a. Kalth Tandy, • 
three-y~ a.t- . ud two-
time all ___ deluaiv, ead. 
Tandy baa bee. moved to 
~arlaataprina to~ a 
araduatiDa A)).A.-icaIl, RIdt , 
G~, ". 
, In the IJUl.y da.Ya 01 pnctice. 
Eatella and TaDd)-~ faat 
friend •. "Ha'a III)' brotber,' 
Tandy DO" i..ia ol !U:- ),0Unc 
companion. "A very clo .. 
&iand." - ' , 
After a .... ol practice ud /I 
oc:rimJnap, liDebec:br, coach B~ 
Ha.,. ca11ed Eatellot to bIa office. 
He told &1' .. yciunptA!" that the 
coai:beOI had ~ to mova 
Tandy back to er:Nl1O he \E • ..u.1 
could .t.art at quidt..wla IIDa-
~. . ' 
Eatalle .ea .hocked, He 
.aDlad to ptq, but to be ~ a . 
aiarwr 10 qWddJ! ... aImoat. 
beyoocl \he realm ol NU01l. "I 
"III jutt In the· ricbt S-itioo' at : 
the t time," he ~ted U 
aD clon. , 
"He "Ula aood play- t.aItIDa 
ttly ~tion," Tandy aaId tatar, 
" It .... done to maka tha team 
itrolll, I \.old him to * ..... 
s-ition the .. ay J .. Ould J!Ia¥;: 
Tancl¥ Uid. "The ric!1t, .. ay." , 
F .... b · out of hl8h ach)lOl, 
E.teUe Ia 6 feet ta11, .. eilha 206 
pOund. aDd runs the 40 In 4.8 . 
seconda. (Ironiully, hia pal · 
Tandy Ia &-2, .. ~ha 200 and a1eo 
runs the 40 In 4.8,) 
Eatelle .e~a brllht and 
gracloua, Uke all F t.ero., and 
.aye he playa oo1y "CPr my 
mother iond fether," 
Hia father. Carl' Sr., .... a 
foOtba1l coach .bIIa ~ the Army 
In titorPa .ud N«*1h CuoliDa. 
' ~He'a klDd of ' ern;'," tba 
yowac- Ea..u. ea\d. "H. comet 
,.~ 'foe eVW)' paM, .very aport I 
.. play. He cioecbaa me, ten. me 
.het I'm doiDc WI'DDa." 
In tha hOUri prec:edlna 
, Saturday'. Pme. EateBe bepD 
aattin& Da'VDUa. Hi8 father ..... . 
at hili Ilda by 8 a.m, Saturday. 
, 
, • " j • ----
Freshman linebacltei cad EItelle lwig. tpwud. Troy State fuubaCt .~ey Jo~ to' 
ICOre one of leVen tackles ap.InIt the TrojaDa Saturday. • 
betptna "pt hla buUertllea out. H . .ia..u. ~ die rIaht:~ . . W .. tarn tcOJfd a &lei pl. . 
Tandy, too, comforted EaieIle, ' Hia barob baCu In ,the iecbDd, : 'll I heel cr'OAId III¥ .~," 
bollllMlonaDdchiftDatl!epa. qu~, why be pUuau)' 'E~ Mid, ~ to the 
"I .... 10 ~," Ea..u. bIoCbd a nojfD pUat fIoai the · tatbook __ '!II ~ a 
recalled attar eM PIDtr "llIat I ead ICIIie. m. aII.iao OIl the P!a1 ~ "I ptnbabIJ ww!dD't> bi.w , 
.... ~ thi.np l .. oUIcl DeY. · ... to __ ~'l'rv)'pwatar _bloclr.ed It." 8ucb Ia ibe luck m 
do bafon • pmIt: c1eaIaIq III¥ did , 'In flia,'1dc:k tM beD. " eoo-p.rfact DoveI8: ' .:, . 
room. iroeIDa mi peAte..... . • A.,,~ In, .. u-pt .. . Mld.ay thr'ouab t.be third 
1'W buttarfllaa did come oat.· mlabt"vi7"'iih~blcic:Jdql!lil . quarter, .E.wu. 'iD~. a . " 
"RJaht attar tba ldckc!ft," . bIa : puIIt: He -",;, _ .atralPt .p ... ' OD' 'W"te~' .. ~7 and 
fatW, .. ho •• tched the PJDI up ' hauda apart. Tbe 'baU ~ It' 18 ),arda. on.. Uate In 
ff'OIIl the aldeIIn., ,aeId. :' Alta' ~ off ,bIa Wt ,~ aDd tM foUrth~, l)e ~ • • 
tba tint cootact, I coUld _ him rolled out 01 'boimIIa ,t the ~ 








. . .. ,,-" . 
f,!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!i!!!~~~~!!!!!)!!!!~.;' 
Announting '. Aew."'()wer ·· prices, ·on· \ 
• EYEGLASSES and 
co.'rr~sES 
~setecUon.of 
locSays fashloMble _ 
-fFime stVes' 
-~ dIj sertice on opti(3I : 
,repIi\. lllljor ella", cards 
. ~. 






1250-12.95 .,' . 
1210~14.96 "' . 
·2650,-11' ... 34.95 
, SB-5'OA. ~ 59.95 . . 
. SR.:s1A~ 79.95 ., "" .. 
, SR-56-:-109.96 
, " S~r5~~.~~9 •• 
t'~'~fIIIC.:~~ 
.. 0' .. 
,,, :-
, . 
Wo~~n c~nquer lri·~ia.nri powers . 
By JIM OROVE 
Tbe wom.D ', teDnJ_ .quad 
defeated Purdue.and IDdiba Iut 
w"keod · hi 'a ' trim"t III 
BloomlD,JtoD, IDd., but . dot 
without, a UUJ. balp. 
Tba ~ ".. a FricW Dlaht 
coachliia-.-kiD and a vialt fI:om 
tbe pareDte of three Toppe .. 
Iletten. 
'C~ch Bett>:. LaDgIey Mid Iba 
w" COIIC*'1Md .. bout IU after W.tern"loat ooly two, a .. lath 
Friday'. IiD&Iaa matchea. W_ waldoD ..... match to Purdue 
ta'D and IU bad eplit · U- ADd the doub"·match to IpdIaDa. 
matcbea. ' . "I hope that tbIa wID Ia aD _ ' 
.. "I caIJea the ~.-IoD for the reat of the eeiaoJI," MIae , 
~y Dlaht aDd we workad out a LaJI&ley aaJd. r-
atratao' for the doub .. matchea ~ , 
. ';:-~~Ia:: Sa~y,,, L'ady links te rs 
The .~I.etD'-,to coma to the . 
;!.t::~:·~t;:o-~~ .. o!.:: open with loss 
1I;0D aplDat IDdiaDa wblle tile ) 
tJIIrd combO kMlt In three aete. 
Thoae two doub" ~toriea 
pv. W.tem a ~ maraID over 
the hOat HooaIer-a: 
-Estelle doe. weU 
'. fir.t dayon jf)b 
.; " 
. ' ':'~Ua~~'P''l' ':' 
. "I tbouahi It w ... traop thet 
, J luIJ!!1! . w~. atr!lDIf.r th.D 
" PUrdue beeauea Purdue _ the. 
The woDieo '. IfOII team opeoed 
Ita f.n a ... OD Friday OD a 
.omewhat dluppolDUDIf Dote . 
",beD It fell. to the Uolveialty oc· 
Keotucky 1'8-8 at-Park-148mmoth 
Ifoll COW'M. 
O,D.1y · three lady T&pp". ,.... • Fully "'-" IIghIwoIght f_ 
tumble ~t mIdIWd by Troy'e 
. le~d!D'_ !~~~!. ,to . --I!.v_~~~ 
Toppera th, ....... t ~ .......... 
chalICe ,. '. 
.) E.~lle bad tbe job of 
eoDtaiDlDa the ~ OIl 
OP~ODa and v-. ~ bia aide. 
' . TroJao q~ l'ulbeil fot 
, ooly. 86 yarda In 21 ,~p~, the 
longaet pin a , barmleaa four-
yaroer ,in the fUlt . quart.:. ' 
". 
III the lock .. ~ aftii" the 
game.. E.te11o .. boOk. bIa. bead. . 
.. I 'm " .till DeryOUl," be 1iaId • 
.. Still oerVo;ua!'. '. 
~ fether wAlkfd ~ tI!e 10cker 
room, offered b.Ia coactatDlJdooa 
arid U1'1l1Ipd to meet him lat.-. 
n. amlled' .. ':be walked away. 
"Tba.t', .my 'baby," be aaJd: 
1'l-Y. . teUlDIf blm that C.rl 
E~ Jr. l.toO dIche'" . . '. 
.tete toUrDa~'Dt ,l .. t y.ar," 
. Miea LaDgIey aiaId: ,'. 
• The TopptrIcoech aIao thOupt ' 
.tI!aw- '1'!~ ~ llr ~!!.pv. .tern a"1iCMi.. J 
"Thraa 01' the 1Prfa' parEte 
dowD, and that ~ alva 
a UttIe- iPm," ibe' Mid. 
the'DlDa matchea Saturday, , 
Fine Arts 
f\rllPJjtheatre 
, 1~6 p.m. 
F.olk J"OU'ps" ... KO\I5t1.?J guiUr. 
81u~ grOUp5.: ... ai14j 
m.ucn more! 
" 
Vicki McClura. oJuUe JwIfray aod ' 
L)'Dl1 Thomj*m-w ... ablil to 
eeore. I4cCluqr acond ciDe poID~. 
Jeffny acond half a poIDt-ud--
Thompaoo epUt her match with 
-her~~c . 
• a.m.d lOP end _ ..... 
·0uIckr--. ............. ' 
eUoy hubo 
• Aluminum ............... lit 
· c.nw pull .............. k lit 
· ~1Md 27" XI"" 
Puff GWnwoI1 no... 
• OnIv SI """n.., 
Full ~ Oft,.. bI .... ' 
~...,- ...... . 
AwImobIIe cycIe-.kln 
Book ....... 
Beck ...... "They IUKI were * little 
tougb.- tj1aD I bad thoulfbt," , 
Mid coach Dr. S'bIrIey LaDey. Howard's Cycle Shop 
604 PIIk 842-8486 .' ' . 
, ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS 
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A U the neweit ~ok~(Jnd styles .~h as t~se ciui~eJound a; My,Fr~"'d;s 'Place ':and 
Sailirt' Shoes ~cated in"~at~waYS6opp'ing(Jente"'. : '.:' ':, .' .' , ." .', .. ~ ". ;.' 
Hood. and hqo4ed'1D1ea.:ertl 
will ~i.li(.tyle grad c',,"~ to Your 
. ' wardrobe.. . .: ' . ' 
" 
I 
,I 
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